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To !tne Voters of Kingman Precinct

1 desire id "express, through 'the columns-o- f this
.paper.fny1 sincere thanks for the liberal vsupport giv-en'meav-

primary election last Tuesday and in t

appreciation, I will say that, as in the past, it will be
my endeavor to justify the voters injny seleotion.

Truly yours

f" Toilet.
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SASH and DOORS

FIRE BRICK

SEWER PIPE

PLASTER

WALL BOARD

'
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Articles

AND OUR MINERAL

for the bath and table you
will always find pure and high i
grade, at Watkins'. Our fine soaps
suit the most delicate skins, and 1

our creams and lotions for sunburn,
tan and freckles are soothing and
efficacious. For the babies our
powders are delight when bought
at

WATKINS
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Plumbing, Steam Fitting
Sheft Metal Work

A.ER1CSON,
Kingman, - -

Phone Blue 230 for
NAILS

TERRA COTTA CHIMNEYS

RIVERSIDE CEMENT

LIME

BLACK ROCK

SCHUM ACKER

A Large Stock of Olefin and Ariiona Pine Constantly ea Hand. Also

Fire Wx4 in Luge or Small Quantities. PROMPT" SERVICE.

Mohave lumber Co.
KINGMAN ., , . CHLORIDE OATMAN
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THE MOHAVE COUNTY MINER WEALTH, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER ilVlW
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As Fixed jBy Eood-Administrati-

Wheat flour (bulk), per pound 07
Bariey iiour, per l-- ie Dgi. ivy ids-- j 08 to ,10
Barley flour (bulk) per pound , - 10
Rye flour, per 1-- 16 bbl'bag (12 lbs.) 10

Rye flour (bulk), 'per pound 12
Bice ;flour (bulk) 'pen pound ... .12
Qornmeal (bulk) per pound ...'..". .08
Cornmeal (package), 5 pounds or leSs, per pound ,.10
Victory bread (price per loaf ), 16oz 16
Victory bread (price per loaf),1l2'oz. 12
A.i. i . iii. j '.- i...ii.v ., j - no iinVutumtti ur luiieu uauj a uuikj ypi uuuuu. . o wiiu

rfominy or hominy grits, per pound' 10

Sugar, granulated (bulk) per pound . . , . ,. .09
Beans (pink) "per pound''. . . ' 11 to ,.12
Potatoes (white or Irish) per pound .,. ,.05
Ojnions, per .pound , . . r , 04. to .05
Raisins (seeded), per 16-o- z. package f 15 to .17
Canned tomatoes (standard grade), per 6: 2.) can .15
Canned "corn (standard grade), per,20-o- z. ($fo. 2.) can 13

Canned peas (standard grade), per 20-o- z. (No. 2) can 17 to .20
Canned salmon ftall nink Alaskal. ner 16-O- (No. 1) can 25 to .28
Evaporated .milk (unsweetened), per 6;ozcao -- . . . .06 io .08
Evaporated milk (unsweetened) , per lb-o- z. .can , 14

Milk, per quart .' "20

Butter. ter nound 55' to .65

Oleomafiparme, 'per pound ...,..;
ggsv(fresh rancH) rp8r 'dozen ,

Cheese (New York or lpcal)r per pound
Lard (pure leaf, ,bvUf,( 3'(poun.d tin
LarosdDBe intuis, per,3 pound tin . ... . . .

BTaSfiffi3205U?5
C(imoked,,iffiea)"iaW:'graaerlound; ; ; T ,'.t; ... ,c. , . . . .- '. : . . ., M

4r?P hmitf) "r(inViTtidv"to!Gountv F6od Administrator Stewarts... .'T? 7x: ixvicjvuZ tjx vc.Tnit .'...i tiinuhi-")- i
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Thrift Salesi n Arizona Counties

W. S. S. table of population by counties, amount to be raised and amount
collected up to August 31, 1918.

figures are based upon the report of postoince ana ieaerai re--

banks and represent cash sales
Standing
Yavapai
Maricopa
Greenlee
Coconino

Pinal
Mohave
Cochise
Pima
Yuma
Graham
Santa Crui
Navajo
Apache

Population
17,598
44,731
18,894
10,041
22,933

9,968
4,02"6

53,089
28,754
10,351
11,707

8,387
13,399

9,853

$

263,731 $5,274,620.00 $2,378,155.00 $ 9.02
statement is exclusive of Report of Federal forlthe

month-o- f August, 1918 ' .. "t "rCV ,.. . '"

I CONFISCATION
. AND THEN WHAT
f. Kt

(From the El Paso Herald.)
If the workers were to take posses-

sion of the industries let us say of
the mines of the southwest and ex-

ploit them for the common benefit of
all, who would replace these mines
when-the- y are exhausted? Who would
una prospects and develop these
prospects into paying prospects 2

The, thought comes up in connection
wiihTthe reports that the numerous
agents of the' Industrial Workers of
the World are again carrying on a re-

cruiting campaign in the mining
camp, signing up miners into member-
ship through use of the persuasive ar-
gument of short hours, inordinately
high, and eventual confiscation
of the mines.

The enrolling agents of the I. W. W.
make their argument more convincing
by drawing 'comparison between the
wages the miners receive and the pro-

fits accruing to the operating compan-
ies. For purposes of discussion they
do not mind exaggerating the latter
figures if the tnlei- figures are no
deemed sufficiently alluring.

fits made. in mining and forget that it'
l 1? - i' -- i .jjnas cost in time, money ana nerve to
make such profits, or any profits, pos

Consider the case of the Denn-Ari-zon- a,

which isnow-beginnin- g ,to take
its place he big producers of
the southwest. It ought 'to go on a
dividend paying basis in the future

and therefore is a property which' th'e
I. W. 'W. and the socialists would like
to confiscate "for the common good."

But how about the earlier history of
this property? More than $2,000,000
was sunk into the prospect without
one dollar of return. The sum. in
fact, was nearly double, when one cori1
siders the interest on it and the tact
that it was invested about ten years
without any revenue whatever in re-

turn. The money was wisely invested
by competent engineers but the fact
remains that for years it represented
a profitless expenditure and a total
loss of the men who risked it.

The history of the Denn-Arizo- na is
precisely that of the United and
the United Extension, except

for difference in time. There were
the same big expenditures, the same
losses by stockholders, delays and dis-

appointments the tide turned
and the flood of money going out be-

gan coming in.
Moreover, there was no assurance

that it would ever come in. Many
prospects swallow fortunes and never
disgorga'a cent. Would the' socialists
and the I. W. W. chance the invest-
ment of millions in a prospect
might prove'va'
they had the millions in the first

wnmi 'i'j'u 'noTf'ma o"'

These

Amt. raised
351,960.00
894,620.00
377,880.00
200,820.00
458,660.00
199,360.00
80,52000

1,061,780.00
575,08000
207,020.00
234,140.00
167,740.00
267,980.00
197,060.00

Amt raised
309,171-0- 0

539,883.00
217,797.00
115,365.00
243,552.00
102,864.00
,39,317.00
504,800.00
138,834.00
48,681.00
40,237.00
28,601.00
34,455 00
14,598.00

.45

.75
.4'
1.11

1.00
2.00

.65

I'm? .)
""

the

Ratio
$ 17.57

12.07
11.53
11.49
10.62
10.32

9.77
?.61
4.83
4.70
3.44
3'.41

2.57
1.48

This .Reserve Banks

wages

among

Verde
Verde

before

which

HE.PLAYED SAFE
-

--a
SACRAMENTO, Sept 13. He was

out for a good time, but his celebra-

tion threatened to get the best of him
so he telephoned for the police.

"Send a patrol.wagon to the Colusa
bar," was what Sergeant Higgins
heard over the phone, "there's a big
fellow hero that's going to get into
trouble, He tliinks he's the hardest
egg 'that ever' came from Petaluma',
You'd better lock him up.'"

"Who's talking?" asked the Ser-
geant.

"Jack Davis," came" the answer.
"And who's the man you want ar-

rested?"
"Jack Davis."
His request was granted.

It is a good thing tb terni just how
big this government is and how its
long arms can reacli down to the in
dividual. It is much bigger than any
.ne man, ann-'f-th- govomr.'ons wants;
th wheat of 'i man c cornmnity, or
insists that the atnount of flour in the
hot cakes mustibe curtailed, it will get
ine wneai ana reuuee ine iiour in
these war times. Just now our lib-i- rt

u. s"are" curtailed.

place ?r 8? 'tfieyf"have the- - gov-
ernment' set aside 'a. few millions fox
the investigation-of-evex- y prospect en-

countered? ? '
Or would they have private capital

take, all the risks of developing doubt-
ful prospects into' paying properties,
only to have them confiscated "for the
common goqd"ias soon as theybegan
to pay? ,iSuch a proposition' is so rid-
iculous as not to require comment.
But n6t more ridiculous than the whole
program-o- f the I. W. W. Itris plain
enough that no one would take the(
iruuuie lu iinu a prospect or invest a
dollar in it afterwards if assured it
wouldTbe taken away from him when
on a paying basis'.

Most people realize the absurdity of
the I. W. W. plan and it would not
require this discussion except for the
renewed activity of the traitorous or-

ganization, many of whose leaders
have just been convicted on charges
of conspiracy to interfere with and ob-

struct the war program of the United
States. Not a worker ought to be
misled by the specious appeals of these
charlatans, but some of them are be-

ing misled. The I. W. W. in Arizona
and elsewhere is now trying to make
workers believe that its program is not
traitorous, but that it is waging a
campaign to change industrial condi-
tions merely. Let every laboring man
look beneath the surface of the confis-
cation plan, as above indicated, then
look back over the record of the I. W.
W. since the United States declared
a state of war with Germany, and then
give every I. W. W. recruiter the an-
swer he denerves.

ASSETS,,I,,iHHiBMM CAPITAL

OVER' ,mH and SURPLUS

$3,018,800

If

ARIZONA CENTRAL BANK
Established 1887

' 1.
' Statement of of

AJ$ft)NA CENTRAL BANK
Flagstaff Mains Kingman

tatman vnionae

fron' to tjie State Baiik;Comp- -
troller at close of 3i, 1918.- - 1
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Condition

:

Arizona
Condense Report

Business August

$2;219,421.7:L is
.:45jl50.00 i

yther?fipn0s; Stocks, Securitiesetc.--- ' liJfiQM

&li

Capital

Payable
Flediscdunted

Deposits

--j.$'250;000.00 i
56,500.00 &
30,581:55 I

- 150,000.00
'7615.40

432,650.87

.2,995,947.82 1

AHzwa Central Batik 1

KQMAN, ARIZONA
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ELECTRICITy.UESSENS EVERY TASK
OF HOUSEKEEPINCHOMErMAKING.
itSAVSTHEH6uSE?WIFE.MIEiESnOF
STEPS, HOURS OFrEFFORT, DOLLARS

EXPENSE.',

Have Yoiir Home
Thoroughly

Equipped
with

ELECTRICITY

DESERT POWER & WATER CO.

KINGMAN

$325,111

CHLORIDE


